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Solicitor Expects to Wrest the Good Price Is Paid For $100,-00- Facts Admitted in Case, But

Nomination From Gud-ger- , Issue by C. N. Malone Law Point Frees Two

He Declares. & Company Defendants.

Dr. H. W. Chase was the principal
speaker at the regular monthly men.

That Solicitor Robert R. Reynolds
will seek to wrest the next congress
nomination from Congressman (iudger
Ihere seems little doubt. Mr. Reynolds
has said that while he has made no
formal announcement of his candi-
dacy, or platform, nevertheless he was

ing of school board, hold WeUiiMdiy1
night in the superintendent's oflltc,

Dr. Chase had been requested to ctk
in regard to medical inspection In tU1
cltv schools.

The speaker urged medical Inspeo,

tlons in the schools and said that his

examination of the children In thl
city showed that there are enourt
children now attending school in Uu

Madison county bonds to the amount
of 1100,000. recently voted for the
purpose of road improvement, were
purchased yesterday by C. N. Malone &
Co., at a premium of $1481. The
bonds are for .10 years with live per
cent interest.

Mr. Malone stated "that the
price paid by his company for the
bonds is the largest paid for county
bonds during the last eight months,
and shows that Madison county Is
taking her place among the. leading
counties of western North Oarollna.

The bonds were voted several
months ago and will bo used for the
construction of roads in the county
and other Improvements agreed upon
by the county board of commissioners.

There was a strong demand for the
bonds and several bids were made by
firms for the issue.

Basket ball tonight 8:30 o'clock.
T. M. C. A. vs. Asheville School.
Reserved seats 25c.

keeping In touch with the situation in;
the various counties, anJ judging!
from the assurances of support he
had received of late weeks he felt
confident that he would be able to
secure the nomination. Mr. Reynolds
put It this way: "It is certain that if
Mr. Oudger were familiar with the
situation in the district he would not'
oppose my candidacy."

Mr. Reynolds will make a definite;

city who are mentally deficient, to

make the establishment of a aonanttt
class for them urgent. He stated that
teachers ought to be employed whn

have had training In this line of won,

and that the children should httvo in.statement of his intentions in a few
weeks. He leaves Saturday for an ex-

tended stay in I ho western counties.
dividual instruction; that su'ajoot!
adaptable to their mental capacities
should be introduced for study, I,,,

recommended that classes whiohPhone your WANTS to 202.

A verdict of "not guilty was entered
in police court yesterday in the
cases against B. P. BiacUwell and J.
C. Williams, janitors at police head-u.uarte- rs

the former accused of lock-

ing a woman in a cell set aside for
men in city jail and the latter of lock-

ing a man in Ihe cell occupied by the
woman on the night of January 25.

Lizzie Morris, the woman, testified, as
did a ntimher of police officers with
regard to the occurrence and the ar-
rangement of the cells. The defense
offered no testimony, nor was

ot the woman under-
taken. The case was apparently de-

cided on Ihe theory that the state iaw
regarding common jails did not apply
to the city jail, and that separate
prisons for male and female prisoners
had not been provided as required by
the city code.

The Morris woman teslilled that she
was locked in the same cell with Mar-anvil- le

on the night of January 25 for
several hours. Testimony of officers
corroborated this, except for the ex-

tent of time that the two had remained
together In the cell. This evidence
was not rebutted by the defense.

Evidence given by Chief Loralnao
and Sergeant fonder was to the effect
that there had been a custom observed
to lock white Women" prisoners in cells
down stairs and they were never luken
to the upper tier of cells except when
all ihe lower ones were full. Xo writ-
ten order as 'to a. specified separation
ot celts had ever been made, they
swore.

8. Q. Bernard, the city prosecutor,
who conducted the case, argued for
the application of the section of Ihe
North Carolina code, which provides
that Ihe common jails of Ihe several
counties of the state shall have live

VICfCS Pneumonia SAWfS!
would he ungraded, be organised for

the children who are backward in tht
school work, but who are not mentally
defective.

A special committee from the Bulb

Phone 202 for your wants.

combe County Medical society, com.
posed of Drs. I B. McBraycr and
W. Ellas, appeared before the bowi
and asked that a special meeting bt
called for the purpose Of considering
the question ot employing a medlsit
inspector for the city schools, No Re.

tion was taken on thle matter lift
night.

The committee will send Buporia.
tendent Harry Howell of the City

CARRANZA FORCES Iras z t WMKs
CAPTURE MAZATTAN MM MP, 1 11 ZZ

vlfiil djjjlji

schools to the meeting of National A

sociation of Superintendents, to bl
held in Richmond at an early date,

Mrs. E. H. Henderson, colored, wu
transferred from the Mountain street
school to the Southside school and
Mrs. Emily Martin, colored, wan ap-

pointed to take her plaoe.

Our Rebuilding Sale

Will Soon Begin. Watch Our
Advertisements

SATURDAY'S

OFFERINGS

Nogales, Ariz., Feb', r.. Mazallan,
an important sea coast port on the
coast of Sinaloa, fell Into the hands
Of Carranza's forces today, according
to information received in XoRalcs,
Sonora from rebel sources.

separate and distinct apartments for

CALL ISSUED FOR
YORK'S INDEBTEDNESS

PEACE CONFERENCEDtBaln ORftOftTIC SOPCftNO
COUGH SYRUP

the separation of prisoners'. One for
white wom?n, one for white men, one
for colored women, one for colored
men, and one for other prisoners. Fol-

lowing the disclosures made concern-
ing this case. Chief laminae issued an
order complying with this statute rela-
tive to the separation of prisoners in
the city jail.

This argument was met by the de-

fense, represented by Fortune & Rob-

erts and J. Frailer Glenn by the argu-
ment that the Supreme court of North

Eare you a cold with
la hacking or nicking
'couurh. hoarseness.-

Washington, Feb. C. The t'fllted
New York, Feb. 6. A plan of re- - states government It became known

ducing flic great annual additions (o at the White House today, has mound
New York's bonded indebtedness of- - a call for the holding a third pto
fered by Yillhun A. Prondergast, conference at the Hague next, yiutf,
comptroller, suggests that the city This government took that action, ;

Issue oirporatc notes to be redeemed is understood, at the request of CJueon
in succeeding tax levies for a period Wilhelminla of Holland.
of fin years instead of issuing long
term In, mis as in the past. "Mnthercrnft" Is bocomlnc a prfiml- -

This plan would compel Ihe present nent subject In the elementary schoolj
generation to pay a part of the ex-S- England.

bronchitis, sri ppo ; or a:i
asthmatic or pulmonary
cotiRh with soro chost ?

Ja.as the nnby croup,Carolina has decided that the cities of
wnooping couffn of
measles cough?

AT Al DITIHIIIM WEDNESDAV

NEW SUBDIVISION TO
BE PUT ON MARKET

one of the most Interesting trans-
fers in Asheville real estate of the
past l' w days, is the purchasing of a
block of tiroherty on Arlington and
Hollywood streets by J. T. Uiedsoe
and company, from H. (1. Bernard
and 4. Sternberg;. The proprCty will
be subdivided and put on the InarUi
at unco and will be impro'cd with
modern bungalows, sidewalks, paved
streets and Will bjs lor sale on the
easy payment pin

The subdivision will lie known as
"Arlington Hetshts" and will be only
I wo blocks from the cm line and in
six minutes walk of Pack (xiunre.

SAMPLE, Fr.EE.
Then test the oH

reliable Dr. Bull's

the state shall have control of their
jails and therefore the section cited
does not apply to this case. It was
further argued that a section of
Bourne's code provides that the city
shall provide a separate prison for
women, to be in charge of some repu-
table woman; that this arrangement
has never been provided, for Which
the two men indicted could not be held
responsible.

Cough Syrup, free
vv rite to A. v. meter ft (.Balt-
imore. Ud. JTe i i t i on this paper.

Opening Announcement Sterling Cafe
Qur Motto: Pure Fonl and cleanliness

Will Open Saturday, Feb. 7th
IihkHDK " had a very had cold and courIi

nnd ono bottlo of Dr. liull's 'oui;h Svrup curpil n.o
entirely." t rances K. Loanc, Bridgcville, Pel.

oiubliiiitioii Meals at ropul.ii' Prices.REGULAR BOTTLE, 25 CT.
Dr. Biill'sC'ough Syrup contains no morpljin
w chloroform. It is safest and best.

NEXT T) JIcIXTiRES GROt KHSPACK Mil'AHK

Of Wanted Seasonable Goods at
Sharply Cut Prices.

SPECIAL SALE IN LADIES SKIRTS. COME AND
SEE US.

The importance of these really remarkable price
reductions to every lady in Ashevillp and vicinity, is best
learned by a personal inspection of the goods. Every
item listed in this advertisement, and many more, will
be offered at such attractive prices that the shrewd shop-

per will realize that now is the time to buy, and save
money.

A WONDERFUL CHANCE TO SAVE ON LADIES'

SUITS

MANY MUTTERS BEFORE

At the regular monthly meeting of
the county board of education, Inst
held, many matters of Interest were
taken up. A large number of peti-

tions In regard to school matters were
presented to the board, and, while ac-

tion wan taken on some of them, sev-

eral were held over until the next
meeting.

At the request of several citizens
from the Ked Oak and Flint Hill dis-

tricts, the superintendent was Instruct-
ed to visit these districts and investi-
gate the matter of consolidating the
two schools.

Superintendent llipps and T. P.
Gaston were authorized" by the board

Ten Reasons Why You Should
COOK WITH GAS :

1st. You have no fires to build, no kindling to split and no coal to carry.
2nd. You have no soot or ashes to contend with.

3rd. The fire is always ready for instant use you strike a match, "that's
all." The fire is there at any hour of the day or night.

4th. You can cook with gas with less trouble and fewer steps than when
you use other fuels.

New stylish garments that will please you with their
splendid value. You certainly want to see them now.

Of Spring Models 1914

$30.00 Suits, special $22.50
'

$20.00 Suits, Special $15.00
$18.00 Suits, Special - $12.50
One lot $15.00 Suits. Special $10.00
500 Ladies' Shirt Waists, $1.50, kind, Special 98c
$2.00 kind, special $1,25
Tomorrow is Corset Day. 10 per cent discount on all
Corsets.
One lot Children's Dresses, 98c grade. Special ... 49c

to visit the Pleasant Grove district In
Fairview township to Investigate the
proposition of the residents of the
district for the erection df a new
building, it Is claimed that school in
that district has been held In a church
for 14 years.

J. A. Ramsey, W. A. Wagner and
.T. . Sevier were appointed by the
bord as committeemen from the
Alexander chapel district of the
French Hroad township

A special tax election will he held
February 11) In the Flat Creek town-
ship. The following tax elections

5th.

6th
lave heen asked for by residents of

Gas does not overheat the kitchen, 'the fire is concentrated where it
is needed and is not burning when not needed.
There is no delay in waiting for the fire to kindle and burn freely,
when you cook with gas it is always ready.
When you have a gas range installed in your home you will find
cooking more a pleasure than a task.
When you cook with gas all the drudgery connected with your culi-nar- v

duties are eliminated.

AN OFFERING IN LADIES' COATS

That merits your warmest approval. The exceptional
quaiity and style of these garments will please you.

We h ave a few Fall Coats left. $15 and $18 Coats,
at HALF PRICE.

We have eight Ladies' Fall Suits at HALF PRICE

7th

the districts and will probably be held
in the near future:

lteaverdani district of upper Hom-
iny township, W. 10. Brooks, registrar;
B. It. Allen and J. C Waters, Judges.

Glady district, upper Hominy, Tlon-so- n

Miller, registrar; J. R. Warren
in,. T J. Morgan Judges.

Stony Fork district, upper Hominy
tow nshlp, J. W. How-e- , registrar; Hlll-lar- d

Davis and W. H. Robinson,
Judges.

Hand Hill dWrlct of lower Hominy
township, to vote on additional terri-
tory. R. C. Orowell, registrar: T. P.
Gaston snd Will Fletcher, judges.

8th
All Millinery at HALF PRICE

All Hat Trimmings at HALF PRICE

Call for BLACK CAT STOCKINGS.
They are the Best.

V

9th. Gas is cheaper than other fuel for cooking purposes.
10th. You have absolute control over your fuel bills when you cook withgas. You pay for what you use no more, no less.
PHONE 69, AND HAVE OUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL AND EX

PLAIN OUR DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN IT MAKES
OWNING A GAS RANGE EASY

One l it Ladies House Dresses $1.30 grade for 98c
HAMMER S APPOINTMENT

Washington, Feb. 6. Hcnstor Over-
man of North Carolina today urged
President Wilson to appoint W. C.
Hammer of Asheboro, N.(C, for tinn-
ed Htntes district attorney In the Wes-
tern district. He said Henator Simmons
favored the sppolntment.

Palais Royal
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS OO FARTHEST

Asheville Power and Light Co.Rssket hall tonight 1:10 0'doek,
y. M. C. A. vs. Asheville School.
Reserved seats tic.

Phone 102 tor your wants.

tMm aaasfe., jJ.;.. as at-i. .w.; it VtWill


